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deu—d, betheldeie gen—By — *— wiee oa a measure for the contmoo good ef eer
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itrrQrucc. 9th Feb.. 1950.-Wo
j tew words o«i the lileïltctioo ®*y oot be

altogether devoid of interest. ______
1 think 1 can make it clear we wore not wrong 

i- bringing forward a Candidate Hiabnctly on the 
Annexation Ticket, and that onr choice oi a Can
didate waa not a had one.
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portnncs wo. — fa uwy fa faa^owru
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Uomsts, we wee Id strictly .Unere to tie pnacip«e f advertising columns
oi' not mixing ourselves ep with party politics. On reefe corner ot Met,
h rar.Gr,J,0 1! ■
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uatiou of the riles and eetaanooiet of the Cl. j:
Kixgstox—At the monthly meeting; o. , 

Building Society, ou the 4th instant, £6u0 
Amda were difliosed of nt an average bo. u. :• 
SI »-l« per cent. _ ...,

Spostino Poarastr Cura. — The II i:.,o 
mentions that be baa received faMrurirons r 
aert an advertisement of tim affair, and lor» 
hi. account to England, and gjera hia 
which are r»ry proper one.. far declining to do . 
Hi. good principle baa meed his pocket, lor », 
were long ago warned by our London Agent 
the thing is a swindle, he having noticed that » 
had been caught, and had married the 
ment.

Lear a Nivvn*.—We translate from L'.iv<--
the following extraordinary story, mer.lv ■
serving that we smre heard that the 'lune , 
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gland would toon he aetialhrteoly aeUte*
New You, Feb. II - 2.30. P M-

pnmitiee h.ve .pmd » »y>I^V“r B,olon * 
wndment to the Revenue F.xpenses K* in the Senate, ie expecteit to reply to Mr. 
Mho ry, and mm. curiou. development. .» an- 
Uud. Southern men genernlly are mam- 

n die peel non to opp— the ndm—oo of

but ef thethe hurt the «4m 
ahtmsic ilek-tt gg 
! rvseh o« meuy w<

The ,tUkaft.of the
»mg 4 ,jsr; arrived at N^Y^k,, bw^Bg^dtirty^ *y»^H

I fid imol tî^*t ymlgmuij utMwn nsmrt ara ef | 
aa hatereat to dumdians, Kept—nUtivea to the 
Coagrem of the United States, and many of them 
bare arrived m the Zetptiv C#y. The Nrie Kor* 
Kwld puhtiahm kitdied aWemeet of the

x\country.
We refer to the ease of J. S. Wafcon, Eaq., 

Whom letter to A. T. Gah, Elq., M.P.P .appror-
ezertions

katf frwp frmn *mdrwi •***' 
bât louwdBWtm o< » ynod^brtl ol t
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Ml rate*.to thee. ■SK3mg *- the lei are 
Ireland, ISO ing of that gentleman’, praiseworthy 

fi the public good, was a prêtai, for the eierciee 
of a pretended prerogative right in the Governor 
Genetnl to diemia. that gentleman from the Militia 

service.
If each a prerogative right exited, (which we 

deny,) never was any right so prostituted—so 
tyrannically exercised ; but oo such right exista 
aa that of dismissing any Militia Otftcer w Ibov, 
a trial, unless the prerogative right is mpe or to
a written stannary law waiving that right in —... ____ . „ . , „ ...
foeur of the inhabitant! of lh:a Province
it could only become upon a auap*»*»1 »f t** wUlinglv have nominated an English merchant— 
destitution. - and on* waa named (Mr. Noad) whose opinion»

In «very Sectioe of the Militia Act in which were ou:e, but who declined, lor personal reanoee.

«eery such oflbnce Militiamen and Oflcar. rioii ^ krow„ u y* Electors of S, John’s and ht. 
tv triod. Every offence which docs not come Roch'a W.nla, and bad already contested an Elec- 
immediatcly within the range ot scope of other tmnon the Democratic Tick.t, we **^**“^-
u— e-™-. - c-ar,., a «. ».«» <ü

Act j every offence directly or indirectly coo* ,n Annexationist ; and it was politic to
nee ted with «edition and treason, is particularly the feelinp ef the French Electors, as
therein act fortk : and for every each offence the well oa to avoid giving the oppoi’te party on op- 
Offender Mi », ^ -, „ the Govornm».
pretends, the promulgation of Annexation doc Alter a few meetings in St. Roch add St. John’s 
trim be aedit.oos or neaaonable, or approaching Ward», we became more confident of sucera», 
in its character at tendency to either, then the and I feel convinced, hod we the ground to go 
Militiamen and Oflcer, who are apporter, of ^ ^ 1^, ÏÏd Tî-î

Iboee doctrine», ikould tn fried. It ie not optional moo,y . wtole our speakers carried all before 
with the Government to waive a trial, because it them at public meeting», Chabot’» private friends 
i, the acquired right of the Mil,..man tube tried; ÏÏÏT

it ia his protection from inan.t and tyranny. ,;nM,tion they could think of, worked on their
Ae to the correct meaning and import of the hoprl tDj Religion» jealousy '.vaa excited,

words «< may and shall," and “ may or ahall,” in threats need to Sue at once for the Interest due on 
a statute, w. beg to rof.r to Smith’. Commentât*. “J
on stotutary and constitutional construct.on pog» {(burning Ofllcar, that the Guvernment might 
725, 726, and 727. He there lay» down the doc- know wko voted against them A very cbariU- 
trina, " That it is considered the true rule of con- hie feeling was suddenly manifested, and iom
.. gtruction applicable to atitute., that tire word and poutoc. («une say pork, also.) diatnbutod

atruction appuc.oia 10 ^ , __ amount tile poorer claaaea; then, there *aa tha < Oenca or tie»»»,.» T..r„
’’ ' may’ means ‘ muai or tkaW only in case. of theSeal of Government and of work m 1 Mouirvti, ui Fen uw
" where the public interest and right, are con- miking y,, necessary preparations ; finally, the |„._l w.. duly honoured wuh your i-uer u ,hv itm 

cerned, and where the public, or third pm—, dollar, were no. for * "fa«"SUTUT!frJStSraSWJTff-»—- t"i^" 
“ have . claim de >.rJ, that the power ahould he ..d^ ma^M^P w« mwl. m - ri^v^e^U^.^, „ .. ,

“ exerciseil.” gj or eg, per day, for tirelire of a cariole, no cxient of die pm U*r«i greai.d uwt»r u,,. a
So that applying thin rule to the MBWsAct. M w„„ ,T fiourwhin, period.. Thec.rtma.re f*. Z

even if that Act used the words may 6< fried, aa » very numerous claw here, and all necessarily lh, couuell of tha Board, »uh relation » ih„
*. . d-a.*».. « KL-S6.Mr.8a;atVs ttfc»ei«KM»“*s=:h;
by general Court Martial, the power to try ikould dom|nl, the mluired mark. It ia oud Chabot I»—tha, u„ „ope
be exercised. polled at least 300 of them ; blit this waa not aUj yn, am, wifo reference lo the iiavieation of the ei i,»

A. page 726, the ..me writer aaya-tli. word. jUrkkMw^Ttîdfc» ïïSÀtf» SZSiSiSfSSÎSXS^i:
;'“r,7ri^'^hAd.£ come,.,^ enough of tiaeif to ‘

lie intereeU and riçe!» art concerned. Ana again turn th« Election. General, to ibe Imperial Authorities for iheir mmidr nmeo
at p. 727, he sa ye—“ The words * shalt or may’ I know very well it will be said a beaten party ,ttj decision, 

be construed as imperative in all cases always finds good excuse», but 1 ask our frieuo»
to weigh the reason» 1 have given, and they will, 
perhaps, think we are not too confident when we 
any that Quebec is sale lor Annexation at the 
next General Election.

1 mint inform you we did not receive the num
ber of votes we were led tu expect from the Irish 
part of the community. Their strength in Que
bec i. estimated at 801) vote., and had they been 
guided l>y their principle», we ahould have had 
their whole weight on our aide. Better thing» 
ore expected of them in future. I eee Chabot a 
Committee have lelt obliged to pew a particular 
vote of thank* tu the Irish Electors. This u th* 
leal time they will nave such a duty to perform.
Our principles will be better understood by the 
Irish before another Election, and they will 
heartily respond to them. ....

Another point, though apparently trivial, I mue, 
mention es having told i[.in.l ua. Saturday waa 
pay-day at the ship-yards, and the carpenters very 
generally put off voting until the Monday, not 
wishing to break their day or week, and ou the 
chance of Monday not being suitable for out-door 
work, and being for that reason lost, whether oc
cupied at the Polls or not. Chabdl undoubtedly 
hoS a large majority of the » Notable. » oo hie 
side, and Monday and Saturday being alike to 
Lawyer», Notaries, Shopkeeper*, and ottiès, hav
ing no act work to go through, they voted a, oece, 
and left ua in such a minority on the first day 
that many of our friends were discouraged ; and 
Monday being a fine day, they thought it uaelea» 
to make any sacrifice to veto—(the sacrifice would 
have been at least half a day’s time).

The British party refused to vote. This will 
be evident to all who look at the Retinue. “St 
Lewis " end “ Pataca” Ward, mefode the whole 
Upper Town of Quebec ; « ht Peter’»’’ the 
whole Lower Town. In th— Warde the Minis
terialists are very week,and had the teitieh voted 
with ua, our majority would have been eonai- 
dermble.

I have spoken of our deficient oeganiaation.
We wanted active men to organise Committees, 
and to can raw. Our deficiency wee greatest m 
this respect in the Ward» in which the Oid 
Country Electors principally reside. InSti Fetor's 
Waul (the whole Lower Town) ! belwve not a 
single meeting of our party waa held. The gen
tlemen of British origin who axis with us ire 
generally indisposed to take « prominent part m 
politics, end though very ready to express their 
opinions in private, do not like » eee tneir neaaee 
m print, or to be — down ee po**»*—• {“>"*«- 
diately previoe. to the polimg d-T. tWytook. 
more lively interest u the »o—M>et It weefom 
too late to retrieve the lom seWamrel hy peer*»» 
inaction. There wee also a feeling (which proved 
very erroneous) that if they made them——very 
active they would do as much ha— » goad, from 
the distrust the Canadians end Inah would I— of 
their sincerity in their present eoufeanon of foith.

Vniiii trulv. ' R- S. Te
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ket bee been very fan throughout, and fhll pocea 
pud for nU deaenpti—.____
^ov—on-Becen-helderoufnewdenotnp.
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Beef—The mien — 4*0 to •*» «for—; oajhimry

lS: ” n.: , 222Tsa. n Ifia dd. Choice of
fine quality n rafoir demand. Laid-TW trem- 
actides have ana'll been enton—■ The mini for 
the foet 14 day* being fitilfWO «—»»«»»*• 
ranee of Is. per cwt., 85e. being nnw the lowest 
quotation fat online! y retenu qualities.

Freights have been on the wwie well mpported, 
notwithstanding seme interruption *o the «fond 
communie»,tone by foot, and eonaulerable arrivals 
ef shipping; but in passenger, we can notice no 
improvein— -they continue scare », and are taken 
st unremunenUing rste».

j
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an wd. I*.l by ibe neuve» of U
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wets two «—aim —tag along Hague street, on 
the opp—ta aide o/tWat r—, both of whom were 
crushedto death by the m— of brick.Ttecondect ofL City Authoritiro « «hi. oe-

sasysæsaK;K£S
tha remains of the deed, and he reonined at the 
plaee Marly the whole day, eneouregmg by his 
presence, the avertie»* ef the men.

11» Intrepidity ef** mem hereof »e Fu.De-
partmeot —T etoraeleiiatfor-f—ly tP”61™* 
their owe U— wh—there was the r—ifoet poe- 
e-klKtr of mviiw that ef another. Maey of them 
carried the mar& of fire «non their pec*—. Mo*

C-Jy^fod W^hi roving of hie ; yet thmvery

ràMKikyïï&’Kîïïæ
of the m.-Murea in —, and th* consequence was, 
^fiat efforts always w«U meant, «ere eometunee 
medirecteil. ,, , ,

Tbs Booed of Assistent Aldermen met 1— 
evening for the trt—otiou ef goneral busmees, 
bui fostrictoi it—f to an expression of the public 
•cntimenl of regret at the deplorable cat—rophe

"Tiw holies of thou* who were burned preiented 
s horrible aspect,sons being consumed to a ensy. 
But we will not dwell upon that scene.

Tiro little boyh aliuded to as found st 7 o’clock 
in tiro evening, waa hot extricated until half-past 
four in the morning ; h e legs and knees were a 
good deal burnt, and hie senses were deranged.

By the latest accsttats from New York, we 
regret to foam that this heroic little follow, who 
endured the greatest sufferings for twenty bouts 
with— a murmur, died of the shock occasioned 
to th* nervous system, ia five hours after his re- 
baa:. Sixty-two defid bodies, in ett, had been 
token from the rains up to Wednesday night, but 
nearly as many mere are still miming.

Tee*—-In Assembly, Feb. 8.
Concurrent Ruaiutione oa Naciyrocuf Trait.

[Offered by Mr. Lewis.} 
m,r«u, The Canadian Parliament has passed 
e—at to admit into Canada free of duty cer

tain articles of agriculture of the growth and mo
di.,ion of tha United Stoles, whenever the like 
art isles of the growth end production of Canada 
,„all be admitted into tiro United States free of

i
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total of 
It waupposud ^thatths tzJtst mt foira —foe*.
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organ, zed between Pane mi and San Francisco r 
sod also to the Sandwich Islands and China. 
There is no denU hut that the pepebtion nrw u 
California fuUy entities it to adm—on as s Stole 
ef tbs Ceion, with two S—tore and tara Bapri- 
nntativca » Congre». Two at tiroes-uc»m 

perpetrated, and there has 
between tiro Chile— and
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P«iiu *—l Weekiwee u> the Hw 
other dieoeec» ol the Puiutuguiry
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 18»» fcial» m "ae Monrrn.—Wr barn fhei •
Panofa of ». Tireolhr, ha» jual ft"" h1"11 10 *V “'f»’
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hit Ih* h— — arena, ih. rest la hie rally a t»ioi.c. •. 
h—— —lybvuw rove— wt* a herd —II. ai* >h. fere4i*c!frre”mL,u, the patre oflfo •<*—»'»• '• V 
l,k lake Ihc tort.,lac, u roa prwred* eud reuse' * 
leal wshia tha «hell, and articulai*» 
not the tbehMoi rererehlanc* to tho renal cry of « ..... 
Km child/ w. are eves told thM .1 era reread I » h. i 
within the ohell, until the

Tha following fuither details of foreign news, 
psr Itcsmship Europe, were brought by the Stogt I 
of tiro Vermont and Central Railroad,—and we 
have to thank Mr. Daley, the Agent, for Boston 
papeia of Monday last, contsining i*;—
Tea W

8 Bill. Mr

EP- a EE F IK ST PJGI.
I

The Forties again.
The following report of some extraordinaiy 

proceeding* in the Police Court has been handed 
to us. It causes ua to reflect in the first pbtc 
the extreme impropriety of allowing two Police 
Magixtn*-*, both of whom are in the direct pay 
ol the Government, to occupy the Bench at the 
same time, without the presence of s third or m- 
dep«*ient Justice of the Peace, because when the 
tuo Stipendierice differ in opinion, and this h»e 
been the case in more instances than this present 
one, no judgment can be rendered, and the really 
aggrieved party has to suffer costs. In the next 
place, if it be true that this Stipendiary Johnson 
is also the Chid' Ofllcar of the Fortin Po'ice, it is 
manifestly improper, and an outrage on public 
deynry, I hat he should be permitted to ad in any 
caee in which they are concerned. Thirdly, when 
a Magistrate ao far forget» himaelf as to give the 
slightest intimation before be hear» the evidence, 
of what his decision will be, it ie clear that he 
does not understand his duty, and to continue him 
in an office for which he is unfit, ie also an out
rage on public justice. Furthermore, v e are in
formed, that as long as this person, whoso ante
cedents are well known in Montreal, does con
tinue to sit on the Bench, no Magistrate, except 
perhaps one of the clique under Ministerial 
trol, will ail there with him. The Bench is thus 
made a purely political partisan tribunal, before 
which no one opposed to them ran expect Justice. 
All this is a scandalous immorality.

We ahould recommend Mr. Brault to take this 
case before the Quarter Sessions, where caw are 
not tried in a hole-and-corner manner, and there 
ascertain whether the public of Montreal cannot 
be protected against this illegal force.

Tuesday, February 12.
Before Col. Earosvixot* and Major Jotixsox. 
The Qceex upon the prosecution of Alexis 

BniULT, egeimf Louis Lachavelle, (one
This ‘w«’fete4. brought by Mr. Brault, 

merchant, of Notre D#mc Street, against the 
fendant, one of the brave Fortins. From th* 
statement of the prosecutor, it appeared that on 
Sunday 1— he sent his two aona, aged Irom 8 to 
12, to *ee their grandmother, wno resides in 
Jerques Cartier Place, next house to the Pbrti* 
Station. The children, on arriving opposite the 
gateway, atared at the muitthiod Srtteon entér
ina, end probably «railed at his tear like look, 
whereupon he ordered the boy off the j»ve- 
ment. The boys then went to their grandmothers 
doer, which was closed, end upon knocking at it, 
the brave Fortin assaulted the bov, and took hTro 
a prisoner, and confined him in the cuara-boust, 
Item « hence another of the gong diodiorged him, 
but on the boy gome out, the Defendant again 
Uid hold of him, and again imprisoned him m 
the gnard-boue*.

It appears that yesterday, when Mr. Brault 
came to the Police Office to seek for justice, he 
waa told by Major John— that he hod bettor 

whàt he WM dome, a» he would here te 
pay the costs, for he, the Major, wm deterouaed 
to protect the Fortma.

To-day the caee came on for Irial.
Mr. F. Pelletier, for prosecution, recused 

challenged the Major sitting in the ease, he bffihg 
in foet the commandant of the Corps ; end *s one 
Magistrate alone could try a cause, no "injury 
coukl have resulted from the Major’s retiring, aa 
Mr. P. hod every confide*-* in Col. Enoatinger. 
But Major Johnson, notwithstanding, pen—ed in 
sitting in tiro caw, and reiterating the mme lan
guage» he wed restanhT to MrBreult—the!- 
to my. declaring he would protect the Corps ; and 
Mr. Pelletier, seeing that justice wes not very 
likely te be admmtitewd, whm hshnda right* 
expert—for ahould the Magfowto. ddform 
opinion, no judgment cdold be givea— Wiflmew 
the case, and paid the coeU.

Mmàmt
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dW. Chagrea waa healthy. The Oforahm 

■gbt later detis from Nieora 
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hoc* of Niraragra, end of. 
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( Halifax Tsikoiafh urrica»
{ Friday, 64 o’clock, P. M.

The Exropa, Csptoin Lott, srrired st shout 7 
o'clock this tnoraing, bringing Ldrsrpool datm of 
the 26tii ultimo.

The splendid New York Packet Ship M*rirt- 
gear, Captain Bursley, has fallen t prey to the 
fury of tie elements, and from tiro tenor of the last 
accounts respecting her, s melancholy loss of life 
attended the dimstar. The //oiriograr amled from 
Liverpool for New York oo the 10th ultimo. She 
had 26 cabin tod a teens* passengers, together 
eith the Captain and crew, men and toys, and 
had a rery frill freight of various descriptions of 
goods. She had only passed ee form Bfoekwetcr 
Bank, which » off the coast of Wexford, when 
she attack on one of those dangerous kdgeaol 
rock which lis concealed in that quarter. This 
occurred oo the morning of the 12tb. On the occur
rence of this mishap, a port of the crew andall the 
passenger» were sent ashore. Captain Bersiey 
and thirteen of his men remained on board, de
termined not to leave the «hip, while there bib 
the remotest chance of earing- her. On the fol
lowing morning, the 13th, the «Sip fleeted off 
Blaekwator Bank, borne ewey before the wind, 
and struck on Arklew Bank, when she al,«wards 
went to pieces, and, rod to relate, Copt. Burs.cy 
and twelve of the noble bend, who determined to 
see the iaat of the ship, met a watery grave. At 
the time the pesaengeis lati the ship, her situation 
seemed to be utterly hope1»»»—her hold was lull 
of water, and thews making clear breach*, oser 
her. It was with extreme difficulty and perd 
that the paarongers and seamen were passed in the 
boats, tiros* breaking with dreadlul violence on 
th* bank. The paseengere were unable to Uke 
anything out of the ship except the clothe» they 
had on at tiro time. The boats happdy succeeded 
in reaching the .here, although with extreme diffi
culty, from the length of the sea and great dw-
tenee__7 miles or mere—from tiro bank to the
fond. Capt. Bgrelsy'e aon, who waa on bomxl the 

Hnrrvr up to the time «he struck on Black- 
water Bank, w a ptwetroer on Iwri Uie £»rtpt.

Tha Gey knuroring.^r New York, got aground 
on the outer «ill of the Pnucea’ Dock ou Monday. 
Tbt floe goods having bovn landed in good order, 
the was afterwards haufod into the Princes’ 
Dock. She had at one tilhe eight to ton foet of 
water in lror ho d, and appeared venr much etnun- 
ed. The On Mwwring bail discharged aU her 
cargo, and will he taken into the Graving Dock 
for any necessary repaire m her caulking and 
lower planks where crushed.

The Bombay nod Calcutta mai’:et« are esmn- 
tiaUr the mme ae by previous mail. Under date 
cfUantomNov. 28Ü. it is «.tod that theexient 
oi fo'TUK— doue in importa has been limited, and 
prie* generally moat unsatisfactory. Iron and 
Grey Shirtings are a little (Inner than la» mouth, 
and these are the only goods that have maintained
^ThTforeign news fo almost devoid of interest.

Th* British Consol at Van* bee discovered a 
diabolical attempt, instigated _by the Auetnan 
Governaoenta to murder Koeeutn

The barbarous, bloodthirsty cteracter of the 
Austrians in Hungary—[broken off.]

'X

were atreno-
I

| department of Gam Carte,
UI not »uffev foreign inter*» 
Id had previoiroly notified Ml 
id made with Costa Rice.
Coxa sess.—WaattittOTOU, 
The last vote oo tiro kevraee

OF
l

Ü» rii

%'!
SMI.

lor Hwl

1 hr Wm-
Casts* 4 Co., Nmh fhnd 
flâVAOK, Motr» Dime Areci, «
d'Afmee.

For 8^#- wVeb. lo^T^sWmier Jte-o. 

I California, buist lror hoi for, and four nron w»*« 
Led. The steamer Made Mead, from New 
irk for California, when near Bermuda, broke 
| two ; II persons escaped in s host, end were 
eked up by * schooner, leaving 32 on board, 
ko were preparing » reft on which to eecsp*. 
jt it was feared that all would be lue*.

I

" The bear*n!y Venu» first ij 
Me sert eneetinierine, m* W 
Vsaqnuhetl I fietl : even I, ' 
From mortal iuhAo-m ncerr. 
Klee motel ihuu seen me sins 
He«|ied round and he*vine ui 
Ur ptetred turn Greewn ne I 
I euUenwed ro iron, rnoueti I 

Ilsd the “god of tight 1 tired :i 
voodemneliou wouU not here te-

RADWAY-S REAU

here the honour lo be,

Your very oltdl
Tsmba*

President MoniresI Board « Trsa. 
The Hon. J lx*lv. Sncretary of lb* Prortuce,

he., he., Toronto.

where a public Body, or Officers, have been 
clothed by statute to do an Act which con- 

ihe public interest, or the righte of third 
I' per tone, and that in such cases the exercise of 

the power, or the doing of the thing required, 
■maybe insured on tu a duty, though the phnee- 
u ology of the statute be perm urine merely, amt 
“ tot peremptory."

Witt Government tell ua that the word» in the 
Militia Aet mean nothing-that Government 
pleasure is superior to constitutional enactments, 
and may override them 1 Or that without « sus- 
peosion of our Constitution, unconstitutional mea
sures may be resorted lo t

But leaving the legal right alone, let us trace a 
fognl wrong, if we ran, in the Annexationists' 
doctrine.

The discussion of s warranted means of excit
ing the energies of a people, or of calling forth 
the commercial resources of a country, has, in all 
ages, and by all class* of men, been approved of 
as worthy of the intelligent end the thinking. 
But petty spite end party spirit have carried 
in power in this Province even so far as to give a 
treasonable coloring to a discussion in this country, 
which in England is not only considered proper 
in itself, hot beneficial in its tendency—" the 
question of the advantage or disadvantage of re
taining Colonial dependencies.” If eucb a dis
cussion in England, by men holding high office— 
a discussion of the advantage to arise from strik
ing from the Crown of England the expensive 
Canadian jewel—be not treason there, bow ran it 
be to considered here—are we not British sub
jects 1 Do* traversing the Atlantic add fresh 
import to our words t We know that the 
Italian fongnage is the softest and pure» when 
spoken with Tuscan convene* and Roman in
tonation ; but we cannot, by any process of res- 
aoning, satisfactorily account for words spoken is 
Great Britain by British subjects, being reset, 
when the same words spoken by British subjects 
in a British Colony, are

I0NTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING of tiro 
L MEMBERS of tiro BOARD OF TRADE 
1 be HELD at the OFFICE, No. », »«-Sacre
nt Street, at ONE o’clock, P. M-, eu TUE8- 
Y, the 18th instant, **Jltm&BBWà 

iECTING a MEMBER ef 
m ef William WoansartH 
b, fo receive tiro NOMINlH 
1MBERS—and far tiro tnusH

By order, 1

fires inMantSecabtast'8 Omet,
Tofewo, Fel. «. i860

ember ! am eomroeedml by lh.Oov.nior .
lme.mil u> yoe, for the -foremtloo nf Ito Bostd, tb. „ .
WÆtiSBBSSKaS»—. s

which Will eUo meet the oW«rt rt jr«ir ku*r of ibe i»i tJ 
inoteut, recruTd jJm rtey^

giMM. »mun», 
to. Sor»- Thruel, 

i few B|l

ÉT4-honor to bo,•1st* mt lew
«K»

Yoar mo*l obdt. [itù
(Mfnaé) ir, RetSoefewy.

Thomas Ryan, Bsqnirs, Preside in Beard of Tmdc 
Meatreel.

ics or Boas* or TbasuJ 
leutreal, Feb. 12, 1880. 1

01« t
Kxvs ACT or A RSCOUT ef a Committee of the Honor.bl» 

die Kisr-ativ* ComieU, on metier» of Stole.
SStb day of January, 1SS0, «Jtpvoeed br li 
lettcy Uto Ooesrtwc Oeuerel in Council

-tSSSLEf*
wider consfoerelkm, ou Veer Eieellency". refer*nr. . 
Memorial from the Montreal Board of Trade, pvs) tie 'hut 
Vow Excellency tray begreriooriy jderoed toeon.e.n »> 
Ibe esrUert poeriUe day, Uw Pronttoto! l’art - 
.Oder that the neeeerory Action may lie token 
the footing upon which our Co—uw end In 
Tmdee are to be pennenently pieced

The Memerml of foe Beard of Trees see referenrt ™ 
revere! clsuree of Uto lefoertol Act IS rad IS VfaL, ere 
■ lend K» oti-el a to prey Yrar KarelWney to *11 ih* 
Provincial Psrttom.nl tog-lher, whh tkm new ef ei.ie »- 
Ing the powers wilh which ll to Ineeelsd by Uto Imperia.
*The Commin* ef Uto Cee*#, e»er 
of Uw eutieci, are of opinion ihst there is no immedieic m^Ltrfb, the iofriESm of theFnwinctei Pytiemcu. 
Il wee Id not be rlpetbeet, in Uto opfoieuef U« Commit*, 
of Coencll, to foremr eg* foe Intreral Ce—foi Teto. t, 
■he American», onto*» there wen come certainly that the 
Ameri—to weeldsel imfot priuefok ef recipvoctty. Th. 
C—mit lee of Ce—*0 huge, tiro Tore EsceWy wdi t*
_______________ ____ nl* foe etow» of th.
Unwed Brace on foe tort*—, prier to foe «ran,,, N 
PsritomeuL The C—enltore efCeraell aronre orep»-« 
el proe.nl, in view of pendine nreormt— with foe (fo- ■ 
■ruinent of foe Vniled Sutee,

LA BANQUE DU
M Exec - 

on lb# letHot HW* Uw »re pu
NOTICE.

K STOCKHOLDERS ef LA BANQUE 
DU PEUPLE are hereby notified, that i 

1-ANNUAL DIVIDEND of TWO PER 
T. has been declared ou the esncuut ef Ce- 
Stock paid in—sad that the rame wilt be 

Me ou sod sftro the 1st day ef March next 
• Trsurfer Book will he Closed from l«h 
it, until 1» day of March next.

By order

SotMhwd hi# heart ajm) nervrwAtreot, It k lor the immifeet âdvaBtaff- 
of the people of tiro United Stole» sod Canada, 
honleriur»» they do upon each other, that their 
commercial intercourse should be exempt Iront 
all unnecessary burdens and restrictions, and 
especialty in the interchange ol products

Jml whereat, It is eminently proper to r*pond 
in the liberal spirit which the people and govern
ment of the United States have always corned 
into their intercommunication» with other coun
tries, to the friendly overtures of the people end 
government of Canada, in s matter of reciproral 
interest, not only bee sure it concern» their muttial 
convenience, but it will tend to cement ted pet-

estiwXâ1—rs»%5£
these ; therefore. t „ _ .

Kuofeed, (if the Senate concur.) That our 
Bemttors in Congres, he iSstructed, and our Rcpre-

United States, in ngnciltarxl products, ow h foot-
"^Jtauteîn^ tli* Senate concur,) That the 

Governor he requested to transmit fa each of our

presented utiro respective Housse of which

SSb&ùsaHffl?tfs
matter to which tiiuy relate.

Executive Council. b»v# had Tbuff Akxemlrr knell at Jhm 
Aed AntbiMiy #eti CleopAfm' 
Cekeurt bcauly—<Uuxhter o 
Fatr-Baumed, ro»c-cheeked, 
Tell r»ch ppof mortal wko 1< 
Try Hadwat‘8 Omin**! Mb 
The*, the# mUm* wu h lorm < 
And make the of licet hajidm 
Ttua for pimple», tellers, bèr 
Will tafuah ail before US rtd 
No rtuf-worw, eeerf, aneeqe 
Com stay it* force o* fere « 
But oil who teet H «nU, ot R 
Contées lue Soap jives beeui 

Yee, dear feeder, Rodwsv'e 
iboee «rbo «Hob for hceuiy's 
beoMb

to CBUbl^M 
tei-Votrmemencommon

'b. H. Lsmoine,
Cashier.

, (Oh Feb., 1880. b-ee
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to the constitutional re ike R*p* •
ii—«V» ef

Men in England openly and unhesitatingly de
clare that it would be beneficial both to England 
and to Canada, if England would cut our tow 
Ism, and leave as fa raies the wind, *r to steam 

in our own account. That is not considered

benjamin hart.»Æ MftsiHraSasr
taken every ten wan. The estimate of the ex- 
pens.- is *1,118,000. -I

TuxUsited States AsusYçwtil cost, for 1»H

SS«i
000.

IA as
J. fosse».

C. It. C.
TO LET.-A THOUSE, fa SL JraXfatto^. 

ocenpted by lira Hill, as « Dancing

esh halibut
Do LOBSTERS 
Do OYSTERS 

Jest Received six] for 3

P*,1 sà», he.he.up on______
treason there, noria any seditious motive attributed 
to men who thus declare themselves. We, on 
part, reply, •* openly and as unhesitatingly 
« Yes, John Bull, yon have tugged ns long enough, 
*< and bestow yen have cut off your steam, as for

____Livarassl for New York
Contra, Mr ate Mis Palmer, Mr and 
ram, Mr and Mre Popp, Mr and Mr.

WfaK Bra Mr Ms-

, Brown, Dictera, Smith.

5rSÆ&2.
», EMT-^-rrUraUsIep»

have Per ffxrrax,
7* Mre “

SEiwroniAL Toixl-T»* 
been held in the County

W; pur- Twe Story STONE HOOK,

Offcndslity.
-The' rf giln HarnU 

rotiv* Humbug” to dm- 
ran* for putting an ad-

Conrev of McGill
a en the 1» May 
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A MEXICAN and TOW! A. For Sale low by

Recitsoc.il Txade.—The following portion
Of s debate in the Nora Scotia House of Assem
bly coofirme the statement mad* by the Canadian 
papers dating fa» summer. The Nora Section» 
are not likely to surrender their Fisheries :—

The Ben. AnertreyTGceera reee to toy ca fos lehto ef

of this 
A Lisisal Joooxal. JOSEPH LETT.Harvey, IB&LT 
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Ra the Sheriff ef 
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Recitbocitv.—It fa raid fora foe 
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